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hest  known  
characters.





 to the ,  
which  enti. 
Ciancv  
and  
Jos Arps, 1wi, 
or 
a free La San JOSii l'Iriter%.
 :Most 1:1111i11.11 
ing 
la the tor.mbers, and the supporting east 









Louis Srale. is Merrell° 
id hot damp. i.ottis 
w Ito had 
leading
 












































































































































































































































































































































into  a 
stage 










 in the ao 
black set.















changed  f, 
a reckless
 gray to 















the love story of 
Romeo  and 
Jul-
iet, 
members  of 










 meet in 
secret, love
 in 
secret,  and 
find 
happiness in secr..1 
marriage  only 
4 
gioc. 
The Fifth 111,.4 
tI:111 ',par(/'
 t't 1.1.1'.111,1 
\\ aTcriiiilerl 1,) 








of the day began
 at 12:15
 in 
the  Quad. 
when







.tt 12:20 the "hoho" 
dance  &eon. 
Moving picture cameramen
 ran .ildly about the 
campus. snapping shots 







excellent  picture 
of the noon cro.d. 
Z 
Appointments  
for  the 
La Torre Will Close on 
This Friday, March 11 








while Dial, 1,1%er of 
"Pa.sing 
the Third Floor 
Bads".
 













Hospital.  A 




















 the f"es 
tt"nam  close 
tin
 Friday, March 
11. No 
creational 
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Saturday.  tbe 
Alonoormal 
ple  oof this soort 
Psychology 
erViSil/11  
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( \ IIVI 1 \ 
, Iji,H,; pi,',.\ E. 
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 j, 1 
, 


























al41g  the .., 
the 
elass 























 "Th.  Ad,,i,,it
 
i ih,,,,,, m. 
thm,,,,,  ,t. 
Gate,  them, 
past 
Sausalito.
 lick . , 
l'ride of 
(:alifornia."
 In Addl.); :100 ,.,,h.,,,,, 






' '- eoon 





















m,.,.1.  ... ,,I ,,I,., 








 had. Stp 
Ile 
Said,
 1),01,  ,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.. 
1 ,,,, , 
,,,,,,,'  




throwing  a w.,,,,, :1e,,.
 H., .,,..,,t, .1 !., 
ti.  A 1,.:,HocI,..,,,\\ I,1.11,:i 
\`"Ilf..,.I.l.,"':  1",',`,:m..`,,'.';',', 
letschall  so tliat it disatmeared en- 
t.,14,,,,na
 ,i,. i,. , ,,,,a,.,,.,1 1,, syn. in,11:,, 




reaching  the batter











 loe sitra 















 woUld be an 
invaluable  
man for the Spartan nine. Faces 
fell,
















































Dr. Cutting Excellent Host 
h"I". "1"'"t he reels exaellY 
























 "re ths"hel °tiled' The 11!".. o 
phases oof mental 
sioknesses  
"hie I" hrhtg 1'11,11'1 
which
 were 
a bit too) intro...defy  
,.ir

































































on Wednesday Night 
milt.  In response to Dr. Culting's 
question
 as to whether this ty pi ' 







































unfortunate  and 
no 
























Nay  for State
 ., 
iron of voices wits noticed. 





first number, by Hach, "011 





































 the elloir sang 




second group of ti\ 
the 
elude  



















 for the group ils 
whole.
 
'fhe quality of the voices and ex-
pression was espeeialls' good. The 
last number 
of




and arranged by Christiansen.
 
Prke






























































































































































































that his ready and complete an- vcas the second of the numbers on 
fine












































dents, show...I a thorough 











edge of not only the nature  of the 
,eopie," As an exam. diseases, hut also of their cures. (Continued on Page Four) for Spardi bras. 




















Meeting at the 
Hotel
 De 



































































































































































































The program for the Musical 
Half flour of Friday, Nlarch 11, 




 will feature 
Stephen Merrill, of radio fame, as 
the vocal soloist. Nliss Nlarjorie 
Johns 




 with pianu 
solos  during the 
intermission. 
The 











































































































































campus, will assist the 
fraternit 
in making 














will  be carried 
ota  
in niodernistic 




been secured to provide











COLLEGE  TIMES,  WEDNEsI














































































































an art major's 
organization,  
clever arrangement









 out in 
the 
reds and yellows; the other side 
with the blues and violets and 
greens, depicting  
the
 














Gimmick,  NIr. and 
Nies.  
Harold
 Turner. Mr. Daniel Nlen-







 the club, acted
 as 












 on the 
campus,  
will entertain





president  of 
the 
organization,














'The Nfisses Adele 
Malone,  Dor-
othy Cockrell, and Beatrice Kon-





spoke on "The 
Pros-
pects of an 
Art  Building," 
which 
received the
 art students' 
hearty 
enthusiasm,  for at the 
present 
time 




Daniel Nlendelowitz spoke on 
"Surrealism," 
being  a prominent 
member of the art faculty. 
Mrs. Ruth Turner, 















from th I 
"Girl
 













































 sets to 
he used at Co -Ed 
Capers Friday evening.













Capers To Be Shown
 for Benefit of 
Student















 on "Revue" 
for  
the worthy
 purpose of 
increasing
 






 W. S., is the inost
 
elaborate








urged  to attend 





acquaintances  to a 
program  of en-




 on sale 
at the booth
 in the "Quad" 
every 
mem 
hour at 12:30 and 
from 1 
o'clitek tei 2 o'clock. 
Seats  are go-
ing fast
 so should 
be procured 
early.  They 
are
 reasonably day 
evening and see 
the Capers. 
priced, being 
25 cents. general ad- 
V.,11 won't be 
disappointed.  




will also lie on 




Special  events of the 
evening 
will be such acts 
as "Seven ti 
One," the 







 "Lady Gf 


















Hartman,  who will 
direct the



















































students doing full 
time
 student teaching
 in the 





will  begin 
Nlarch
 28th, in order 
to assure et 
full 
teaching  period. 
Students




the  bulletin 
board  outside 
the information







 appear on 


















speaker  at 


































 in Persia 
for quite 
.. number






























 by the 
Gypsy 




Gspsy  Club is 
a VO(3111 or-
_enization



































Whitten, Zachary Whitten, Igna-
tius Pampolone. 


















 McKenley, Bert 
Dutra. Henry 
Coe. .1. K. Thomp-
son, I.. Vs'. Briscoe. Merlin Jack-
son,
 




Sillman.  NI. NlacCormack, 
Earl Sanderson,
 and Charles Nev.-
ton. 







 over KQW end 
throughout 





 year in Big Ila , 






















































































































am Second -Clue 



































 by the 
junior and 
senior art 












for  this quarter 
are: President, 
Hope Allario; vice 
president. Su-
san Talmon; secretary, Nlarion 










1. ISI 11111.,11:1 :I 1111. .1.tb 
lished tea hour, 4 o'clock, several 
members in .art Expression tea 
entertained their instructor, NIrs. 
Itullye 
Peterson,  at 
O'Brien's.
 
About eight girls were present 






















































interested  in Ihe 
large 
evening affair that will take place 
at Scofield hall on Fritlas. 




cordially invited to 
route




program ttf singing. dancing. 
games, et 
cetera.  is being planned 




freshments (not pretzels anel 








































amounted  to 
63,270,000  
in
 the year 
ending Septetnber 30, 19331, ac-
cording to the annual report of 
Frederisk  










 to transfer 
to
 Stanford from 
San Jose State 
in 
the upper division 
should  see 




2. Girls will be 





quarter.  Heretofore 
any
 boy with 
a little












the  fact that the en-
rollment is to be increased, it is 
felt
 by the board of trustees 
who 
passed upon this measure, that tl 
does not represent a backward 
step nor will detract from the 
scholarly work that is being dome 
in advance and graduate lines. 
Dr. Hobert
 E. Swain, acting
 


























and  of the 
antieipatted  




 present time the







ing is less 
than  that of last 
-year.  
thus reflecting a 
condition  whieh 
prevails 
in many of the endowed  
universities












standing  at 
Stanford this year.
 



































staff  of the 
university'.  
"This aeti(m 




















































































out of 48 cast,








registered  in Stale 
than 
members of 




population  of 
the
 campus seems 






it has had 








 with the Catholics, 
Methodists,
 and Presbyterians ;.1 -
ways
 in tile lead. and 
about even-
ly divided. 
Thtre  will always be a 
large 
number who fail 
to
 fill out any 
card completely, and this 
inoffens-




seems  to be something
 
very easy to overlook
 when one 
is in 
a hurry. The 
registration 
books  for 
this  quarter show that 
569 students just 
overlooked  this 
question. 80 stated frankly 
that 
they had no 




without specifying which of the 
Protestant churches claimed their 
interest. 
Setting aside these 
fig-
ures, and considering only those 
who  specified directly, it is found
 
that the first
 six churches on 
the 
campus. from the point vIew of 
numbers arc 


















Church, Wt. No 
other
 clititchts have 
100 
choices,  
but the numbers 















 practically two 
thousand  one hundred 
Protestants 









terians lead the list. 
During  the 
Autumn quarter, the
 Catholics 
were 403 in 
number,
 the Method-






































































































































































































































































































































were  seriously 









"The following," he says,
 "(lied 
of general
 paralysis.of the insane: 
Beaudelaire. 
Donizetti, Lena% 
Leuthohl, Jules Goncourt, Makart, 
Hugo. Wolff, and Lautensack. The 
The 
following
 were affected with 
schizophrenia
 when they died: 
Tasso,







 subjective fields of 
imaginative 
writing,  religion and 
music,  gifted "insanity"
 gains the 
victory 

























sitting before the 
radio  
listening 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































his  mouth. 
Dr.  (Thrills 
inintediately 




 removal was ad-
vised  
when
 the suspicions  were 
verified, and on June 
30,  1893, the 
President 
and a party of medical 
men and personal secretaries
 
boarded the 












the  East 
River 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Jose's  three made ,!.. It. 
way
 
having fully  ene el 
the  
ing." Nfiss 
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 the faculty  
retrogressed
 


























cause,  and 
was  a 
, collar
 fellow













































































plans  for the next 



























was made by 
Josephine 
Hughston  










writing  "faifung' 
11110111'S  
1111S
 ellOhefl a 
weird and 
interest-
ing theme, a 
novel  treatment of 
the power
 




 concerns two sailors 
on
 lhe oil
 tanker 'Sakurit,' which 
is 
returning  





 a cargo 
of (eil lee 
Hongkong.
 Jackson, one of the 
sailors, 
is a physical weakling, 
hut has conception of the pos-
sibilities of psychology, 
particu-
larly the psychology 
of fear. He 
has 
suffered



















Friday.  and 1,,,,e 
set









awaits  his opportunity 
revenge. 





the morning after the ship has 





"Floating.' Jackson talks to Golds 
in the fo'castle of the tanker, 
where the tropical air is warm. 






 from a 
pro-























































to slip into one 
of























the  most 
make the 












which  will 
be
 held, e 
in his bunk the 
tanker ran into 
Ihe dance 
being









































They consisted of 
rresinne"h







and  elementars 






 and cookies,  botn 
drowned.
 
men.  trapped in 
their





 of which 
were
 so delicious that .. 
posed changes in 
California col- 
their
 supply was soon 
exhausteu. 
It is these 
things which 
Jack-
leges. will be 
in Sacramento 
at
 Those who were 
so unfortunate 
son
 recalls to 
Golds,  implanting 
the time, 
but it is 
doubled 
if he as to be slighted 
in the serving of 
the 
horror of his 
deed
 in the 
wil be secured to speak to the 
Educational Research and Guid-
ance committe. Other members 
will speak to the 
group,  which 









Is Not in Law System 
Ins Ike student t° do just that, 
and  in 
addition
 mi. 
in much praelical informa-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































 the less the 
War  
Department
 tries tu 
'muscle  in' 
on fields not its 
own.  the better 
younger 
America will
 like it. 
"The War 
Department,  we be 
lieve,
 is 




the  keeps the army
 
going 
in ease a war 
should  turn 
up. No 
(int% unless













 making illy 
spee(hes. 
believes













Hut the War Department tries I., 
(lenity wants to di. tale the whole 
conduct of human
 altairs. It takes 
upon 
itself far mort. than it has a 
legal right









 were created dur-
ing 




 if every nation 
hail a 
































 of the 
army  and 














































































































































































































































k. --I he rugged 
indi-
vidualism which is 
taken for 
granted 
in this country's 
system 
of law, is :is 
out-of-date  as the 
pioneer




























"Is there  any 









 yet they 
re-
main 





















































































































































































































































Chinese women aboard. The wo-
s 
,icoeks  were opened :end
 the oil 




 Imweeer' eninYell filling





 dancing to 
the peppy 
music of MacDonald's 





nature  will 
be held in the near future. 
Dr. S. V. 
Sanford.  (lean tif 
Franklin

























slinks up to 










 at the success 











 of the cast added 
greatly.  
to the 















































 Feu,  
th 
'Mahal°.   
wept. hada 
In this day of sheer textured
 frocks 
and fitted lines, even the most
 per-
fectly proportioned of us must 
be 
properly 'foundationed " and 
the most alert young moderns are 
finding in a Maiden Form uplift and 
girdle all they could desire in foun-
dations. With Maiden Form's skilful 
moulding,
 even the most 
casual  little 
campus frock becomes a model of 
smart trimness ..and sleekly mould-
ed formal gowns becomes 
studies  
in rhythmic line. 
Your
 &yews college shop will 
be 
glad to show you Maiden form 
uplifts, girdles end garter belts. 
MA1DEN 10141  





Nat  A   









toyer  band, 















































































a ummi, aa.,.1itm. It is 
the first






 have had 
to 
ad-
dress  a League 
meeting.  
I 





 the strong 
desire

















 to pre-; 
sent the 1-isulls 
British slti-' 
dents' petition,. I ,silfesseil 





have lost interest in being
 cann.. 





ism and state soy 
ereignty,  



























Shear,  field 
direc-




































































FOR BEST SHOE REPAIRING 
n 










































 endeavor..!  
ing 
to make the
 play a y 










 be a 
trc,,,, r, . 
success.  

















will fill the role 
4,f 







































at Eastern College 
iiiineeser.  S. i the 
flr.:  











 on an indi% ' 
stead of an athletic ..1,1 I 1, 
recipient was Jack Shea,
 sople, 







titles at I.ake 
Although it 
W113  100 until f,,r 
hand members to, plaN.
 :Mu 
under-
graduates  ',rased a stilt \virile.. 
wind 












 "as one .4 
the greatest things that 
11;1%  tver 


















































Typweriters  from 



















































































































that INV% 1111.11 




































































































 Every Day 
The 
1.1ii,












f..r the 1,..11i 




































I.enge h. Vary 
The lengths of 













lugs sh.,w...1  tin iti a trifle shorter, 




































l'At'A1,1 \V it'd, 










































































The meet has 
been scheduled
 for three -thirty 




 at the San Jose 
Knight, 
formerly  of 'Mountain 
Tennis Club. 
View Hi, proved 
the main instru-
ment in the Alameda defeat.
 
Knight took first place in the hur-
dle  events and third in the broad 




The first times turned in (lur-
ing the meet bodes well for 
the  
winning hopes of Coach Erwin 
Blesh. Murdock, in the 440, 
turned in a nice piece of running, 
to take first place. The only 
other  
first places gathered by the Frosh 
were by Wittenburg in the high 
Saturday,




was shown when he scored nine 
the State men meet San Moteo 
points it ..ou't three 
minutes  
Junior College in the deciding . 
against S'an 
Jose. Stevens, whom 
meet. 
The first match of the season Coach 
NIcDonaild  named to hold 
down
 the center position,
 proved 
to 




Nevada.  termed an 
"outstanding" 
guard  by McDon-
ald. was selected
 with Stevens of 
Chico, who is 
one of the best men 
in the conference as 
guardians of 
jump, although tied 
with
 Beach of President Scott 
to a selected list 
the  basket. 
Alameda,
 at the height of 5 feet of high school











of Northwestern's  desire 
that in 
making  his selection, two 
vault, also 






precocious  student. 
factors were 
paramount: first, the 
himself with 11 
feet






qualities  of the player; 
The next 
meet
 at the Spartan
 






















field will be 




Motto  Jum" "lege 
team. sched- ful 
attainments
 as were 
character-











































 at the age 








Time:  10.2. 
ron. whto began 
ill write at It), 
years old. 


















































his Necessity of 
Athletics 
Mon, a suctessful  











utive at 15; 


























the varsity ten -


































 59 score 
in the 
Evanston,













































































 I.ast yt-ar 
the 
places,









places, enabled the score 
to 











only  13 
to 











































 comes from 






















 freshmen live 







































































 I. . 
ime. 





















9; John Stuart NMI. who 






I licient in higher mathematics .1 
nung  (A / ; 
second. 
Euler  (A 
n; 
5 W. A. Mozart, who 
performed  
third, Ghode 
(SJ I. Time: 
23.3. 
and composed c.onstantly 
from 
Mile runWon
 by Rice (A); 
second, Harper











going  ta 
flnd 
out at St. 
Francis  College 
here 


























































They  were 
Elizabeth  
James, 
The at-tion was 
taken  by the 
and 
leader




from  the 
slide. 
Murray Butler, 
president of Col- 
president  of the 
Student Y. W. C. 
1:35.2. 
Student
 Wins Pnze for
 
board of trustees and announced 







putWon  by 
Westfall 




the 311th an 












UniversitY of Washington. 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 4-6.  
6-3. 
Paul 





















































4-6. 6-11, 6-4. 
Doubles
 














Bull.  8-6, 
























































































































































































































































































































Goodell.  1931 All -Confer-







Coach McDonald, ton the All -Far -
Western conference. 
Bledsoe, star of the champion. 
ship NeVadal SqUIRI, WilS chosen
 as 
Goodell's mate for the other for-
ward berth. Bledsoe is 
noted for 
his remarkable ability to. come 















 nor did 
he 
know 
























College  of 
Mining 
and 






 for the 
student 
newspaper.  now 
called







for the last 
number.
 
NI.  Lode. 
cum 



















 at 15. 
lhom-oht.,11.
 
Mich.   
A 
fountain  
High jumpWittenburg (Si.   
and Beach 
IA 









for third. Height: 5 feet 10 ins. 
Pole vaultWon by lied Wool 
(Continued  
from
 Page  ()net 
third. Height: 11 feet, 9 inches. 
DiscusWon by Westfall (Ai; 

























































































































 a half 






















heroine  to 
the; 
railroad  
tracks,  and all 
action  is! 
of a 








l'he audiences are very 





The visitor was bid goodbye 











ORSAGE.S  A SPECIAI.TY 
Second
































 Lode was 
most suitable
 for 











































































tion of the 
orchestra  was . 
ally good, 
and 






























or ge.iogy at 
University, has arrived














with the sue -I 







Chile  from 
Peru.  
has 







lor of Union 
College
 
for this appointed two geologists. 10 - 
year. 
















































and place cards! 
Anthentre
 








































 of the 









































T ' S 
:!022 
E.








mic reasons and due to a desire 
on the part of St. Francis to ex 
perinient on the idea of whether 
i i 
actis t es are essent al for a large 
student
 body." 
'fhe athletie staff 
niembers
 have Professors al 
NIassachusetts
 In -
been notified that their services





will not be reuired 










































































































le   peel. citron. elm 
and 










Machenzie-ilZF:  your Hair










Clara  . 
































































































































 faculty members 
last




























































































































FRUIT  I 
";:>1 
ICE 
CREAM  
tad':
 
25c
 
We 
Give
 
Z.W." 
Green
 
TEN  
DEPARTMENT
--
Stamps
 
TO 
SERVE  
YOU
 
A 
03
 
MARKET.
-
5th  and
 
Santa  
Clara  
Sta., 
and 
404  
N.
 13th
 
Open
 
Sundays,
 
Evenings
 
and Ilatidar 
['tail
 
Midnight
 
=Mg 
